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Data Panel: CLYDE
Price: �560 plus �3 15s. P.T.
Unladen weight: 18 cwt.
Weight ex works : 27 cwt.

Dimensions: Body length 16ft.11ins.; shipping length l9ft. tins. 4ins.; Overall width 7ft. 4ins.; body width 7ft. Overall 
height 9ft. Interior width 6ft. 9ins.; working length l2ft. 4ins. Towing height, ground to fixing holes, l7ins.

Undergear (sketch not to scale): A 3 x 2 x ⅛in, channel steel; B 2 x �in. angle. Box section at spring hangers, 
drawbar members reinforced, trusses from nose to front frame corners. Axle 1�in. square straight. Half-elliptic springs, 
nine leaves, 36 x 2 x ⅜in. Cam brakes, overrun cable operated. Dunlop tyres 6.50-16. Brockhouse coupling. Clamp fixing 
retractable jockey wheel. Brace operated legs.

Construction. Hardwood framing. Outside panelling aluminium 18 s.w.g. Inside panelling hardboard. Roof double 
skinned hardboard, painted canvas over. Fibreglass insulation. T and G hardwood floor, covered hardboard and lino. Oak 
faced furniture. One piece door, glazed. Five windows, polished aluminium frames, rounded bottom corners, 20 x 30ius. 
Four metal roof vents. Two fixed wall vents.

Equipment. Double bed/settee 6ft. 6ins x 3ft. 9ins. Two single beds 6Oft. x 2ft. Spring interior mattresses. Centre 
kitchen. Bottogas Royston cooker, folding rack over. Enamelled sink. Built-in water tank, 8galls., hand pump. Barralet’s
gas-fired water heater. Ventilated gas cupboard and two others in kitchen. Ventilated cupboard at rear. Wardrobe 45 x 
l7ins., partition to roof. Mirror. Hook-on table 36 x 28ins. Tayco solid fuel heating stove. Five roof lockers shelves. Two 
gas lights. Two electric lights. Carpet strip.

Layout: A double bed/settee ; B table stowed; C shelves; D bed support housing water tank; E kitchen unit; F lockers; 
G water heater; H cooker; I single beds; K cupboard ; L table ; M wardrobe N heating stove.

Towing car for test: Wolseley 6.80, 1950.
Makers: Thomsons (Carron) Ltd., Falkirk. On NCC Approved List.


